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Cataract/vitrectomy, phaco free, using reusable systems 
Jorge Garduno-Vieyra
 Instituto Oftalmologico Privado, Mexico 

It is a technique using reusable systems for vitrectomy, and for the cataract surgery, we do a manual surgery, because you can 
use it in all kind of cataracts. The technique starts placing the trocars in the upper side of the eye (m I -m xII - MX) or as normal 

vitrectomy, leaving the cataract surgeon space to work, we do the sclerotomies with a 22g syringe, and place our trocars (23-25g) 3 
mm from limbo and 3.5 the one that we will place the infusion line, depends on the type of the IOL (foldable or rigid). We do a sclera-
corneal tunnel an insition of 300 microns with a diamond knife and a crescent (inverted smile shape). With a 15-degree knife insition 
(depends on the surgeon M IX or MIII the most common). With a 3.2 knife, we open the tunnel, the insition its self-sealed. We place 
viscoelastic and a gentian violet dilution at 0.05% and realize the capsulotomy, and after that we realize the hydro expresion, the 
cataract is now in anterior chamber (the nucleus), we can crush or just use hydro expresion we can take the nucleus out, and using 
a single system (double via cannula) to absorb the rest of the cataract. Place the IOL, and do the vitrectomy, at the end just do some 
water-air exchange retire our trocars, and inject some antibiotics and asteroid were our sclerotomies were done. 

Conclusion: Its cheaper, any kind of cataracts (soft or very hard), no need the use of ultra sound that can cause more damage to the 
endothelium. And only need a vitrector 23 g or 25g, forget about the extracapsular cataract technic.
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